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PRftftONAL.

MIm Uussle Rameid has gone to
Providence to spend a month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McUrew and
children have returned fr in a pleas¬
ant vlatt to relatives In Orangeburg
&nd Calhoun count lea.

MImi He,».ia Qulncy and Mrs. Slaue-
aen of Charleston, who have been
visiting- the family of Capt. P. P.
Finn. r-turned to Charleston Friday
morning.

Mr. C. W. Finch, of Hendoreon. N.

OL, «ho has l»een visiting In the city
haj returned to that pluce by way of
Hock Hill, where he will atop over

several days.
Mr. and Mr\ 9. K. How land have

moved to thle c»?y from Henderson.
N. C. and wl!! m» ke this their fu¬
ture home.

Mr. Tom Hi w ad has returned
from hl» trip to Henderson, N. C.

Iffew Lillian Koenecke Is visiting
Misses Florrle and Sadie Meyer at
Klngstree.

rM. s. K. Rowlsnd left last Friday
for Wllkesboro. Ps.. to pur¬
chase parts to be used In the making
of buggies In the factory which Is to
be established here shortly.

Miss Hassle Parrott returned from
Darlington Friday after a very pleas¬
ant visit to relatives at that place.

Miss Ethel Brunson left Saturday
on a visit to relatives and friends
In St. Matthews and Orangeburg.

Mr. flegers, of Dalsell, was In town
8 turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Jenkins
returned from Sullivan's Island on

Saturday where they have been for
a two weeks' stay.

Mr. C. E. Palmer, of Fort White.
Fla., who had been visiting relatives
Ig *w nty for the past two weeks
left ^aurday for home. He is

i ed by Miss Llzsie Mllllcan,
wh een visiting relatives in the
eounty.

Mrs. C. D. M( Knight has gone to
Western North Carolina to stay the
remainder of the summer.

Lieut. Em lie P. Moses who has
been at home for the past two weeks
left Wednesday afternoon to resume
ewr*"iand of hit corps of marines on

'rulser Washington, at present
.w York, but toon to move to

M waters for the summer.

and Mrs. Thomaa Wilton, Dr.
L\ K. Wilson, snd Mist Mary Wilson
left Wednesday afternoon for New
York, snd will tall thence Saturday
for a summer in the British lalet and
Europe.

Miss Wardlaw Stansell of Green¬
ville, la here visiting Miss Bessie
Wslsh.

Mr. J. B. Ryan, of Wedgeneld.
spent awhile Saturday In the city.

Miss Psrrott and Mr. Maxcy Par¬
rott of Darlington are visiting Miss
Alice Dtckton on Haskell street.

Rev. I. E. Held has gone to Knox-
vllle. Tenn.. to attend a convention
at that place.

Mise Elolse Wilson haa gone to
Glenn Springs to spend some time.

Mr. Hugh Heiser, of Summerton,
was In town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Harnes, of Char-
leeton. spent Sunday in the city.

Mr. Harold L. McCoy lefl on

Mondsy fgf St. Charles where he
will spend several days. He will leave
there the latter part of the week for
Charleston and Sullivan's Island
where he will spend his holiday.

Ml.<* Welburn . of Bishopvllle,
spent Sunday In the city.

Misses l«ella Shaw und LUs Mc-
Oollum left on Monday for Glenn
Springs where they will spend some

time.
Ml** Daisy Yeadon left on Mon¬

day for Hendersonvllle. where she
will make a stay of three weeks.

Mr. It, F. Haynsworth. Jr., has
gone to New York to take a business
course at Eastman Busineß college.

Mr. W. J. Crowson. Jr.. left Sun¬
day for New York city where he will
spend some time.

Mr*. H. L Wright and Miss Julia
Wright have g me to Sullivan's Island
for a stay of some time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. I*>ak hwe re¬

turned from Wlnston-Sulem. N. c.
Mrs. W. C. Towbs has gone to

Charleston to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MeCollUSJI left

here Sunday morning at C o'clock In
their Ford runat»o it for Charlotte.
N. C. arriving at that place at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon. From
Charlotte they will go on to Glenn
Springs for a stay of several weeks,

Mr. I. H. M.mtm\ of Greensboro, N.
C. Is In the city.

Mr. R. I. Manning has returned
from Oreenvlllo, where be has been
to see bis son who In strk with ty¬
phoid fsVSf, and t«» att"nd n meeting
of the Hoard >f Trustee s at C|,.m-
son College. Mr Manning «t te« that

hl» son Is much heiter und will be
able to ItMw the hospital in a few
days.

Mrs. Frank O'DoBMU has return¬
ed to Sumter. after a visit to her
mother, Mrs. H. Quinlivan, in Char¬
leston.

Miss Sadie Myers. of Kingstree,
has returned home after a delightful
visit to her friends, Misses Koennscke
Ol F. Liberty street.

Mr. O, S. Ellis, of Florence, has
returned t»» his home, after spending
two weeks In Sumter under the treat-
in. -nt of I>r. Wilson.

Mrs, Percy Ward Peck, of Green¬
ville, spent several days with her
aunt, Mrs. Ada E. Lowery.

Miss Maureen Hammond. of
Wedgeüeld spent Friday with Miss
Sallie ElllS.

Mr. E. L. Wltherspoon left yester-
ila\ afternoon for Buffalo, N. Y.. to
attend a Bureau Committee meeting
of coffin manufacturers, he with Mr.
K. C. Galloway, of Atlanta, represent¬
ing the affillatlriK coffin manufactur¬
ers of the South.

Mr. and" Mrs. W. H. Strickland
have gone to Glenn Springs for a
week's stay.

Miss Inea Atkins left Saturday for
Sullivan's Island where she will stay
HevsfVj] days.

Mr. Graham Moses hai gone to
sulllvan's Island.

Prof. H. M. Henry, of Vanderbllt
' niverslty spent a couple of days
last week in the city with Judge T.
E. Richardson looking over some of
the utters old hooka and securing
some historical data to be used In
an article which he is preparing.

At last reports Miss Mabel Bow¬
man, who was hurt In the automo¬
bile accident near Hendersonvllle,
was much Impio ed and was getting
along nicely.

Mr. 8. M. McCall, of Providence,
spent Monday In the city.

Mr. E. C. Haynsworth left Sunday
afternoon for New York city from
which place he will sail for Europe
where he will spend a couple of
months.

Mr. C. Capers Smith has gone from
here to Charleston from which place
he will go to the Adlrondacks for a

stay of several months.
Mr. W. D. Scarborough, of Dalzell,

was In the city Monday.
Mr. Charley Smith left on Monday

for Spartanburg. where he will
Join his wife, who Is visiting her par¬
ents at that place, for a stay of one

week at Glenn Springs.
Dr. W. fca Harris, of St. Charles,

passed through the city on Monday
on his way to Glenn Springs.

Mr. R. L Burkett, of Dalzell. was
In town on business Monday.

Mrs. S. C. Bryan, of St. Charles, Is
visiting relatives In the city.

Mr. Geo. M. Stuckey and his moth¬
er passed through the city Saturday
afternoon on their way home from
Glenn Springs.

Mr. W. P. Turbevllle, of Jackson¬
ville, Fla,, visited Mr. Reid Ard last
week.

Mr. Reid Ard spent Sunday In La-
mar.

Mr. W. J. McKagen, the chief of
police of Blshopvllle, Is able to be
out again after his recent Illness from
typhoid fever.

Nel*nn-Pope.

Stateburg, July 14..An event of
unusual Interest, was tho marriage on
last Wednesdny afternoon, July 5th,
at the church of the Holy Cross, of
Mian Charlotte Thompson Nelson,
daughter of Mrs. Samuel BdgBf Nel¬
son, and Dr. Mlkell Jenkins Pope.
The bride entered with her brother
Mr. V. G. Nelson, und was beautiful
n an oquisite dress of white crepe-de-
I hine made en trains and wearing a
soft veil of tulle that completely cov¬
en .1 her girlish figure. She carried
an armful of bride's roses a id ferns
Med \s ith white tolls.

Her attendants were Misses Prances
and Bather Davis of Texas. Ifiai
Bleanor Laurena of Charleston, Nan¬
nie Richardson, Mattie Murray, Lizzie
Nelson, of sumter, Allle Murray of
Fort Motte. Sarah Moore, Virginia
BeundSTS, Badle Find, Emma Burn-
We|| and BeasiC Dargan of Stateburg.

Miss Julia Mlkell, «»f Fdisto Island
Wai maid of honor and was charming
in pick satin. Mrs. F. H. McLcod, of
Florence, a sister of the bride, was
dams of honor and WOI*S i handsome
and becoming COStUntS Of green satin.
The, bridesmaids wore simple drssssi
of white organdy ami carried lighted
candles of pink and green.

I»r. Pope s beat man u a*^ his broth¬
er. Mr. Daniel Pops <-f Bdiato island
and the uslo rs for the occasion were
l>bk Cantey and Henry Moore of
Btatsburg, Bruce LeRoche of Yi»un^'.i
Island an.I Ib nry Frb rson, of State-
burg.
The ribbon ejrls were little Misses

Emma Plnckney of Sumter and Mary
Pull of Btateburg. Rev. W. H. Barn-
well was the officiating clergyman.

Immediately before the bridal party
entered the church, Miss Theo Dar«
gaa delighted the congregation with
a »oio. ghe a ii companlvd on the

organ by Mrs. John U Frierson, who,
also played the wedding march.

Just after the ceremony, Dr, and
Mrs. Pope left for an extended visit
to the mountain resorts of Western
North Carolina. They will be at home
after August 1th at their lovely home
on Fdisto Island.

\\ ilxoii-Joiies.

Miss Pet Wilson, of the Spring Hill
section, was married in Columbia last
Wednesday, July 5th, to l>r. F>. Krank
Jones of thai city. Mrs. Jones is now

visiting her mother In the Spring
Ulli neighborhood, Dr. Jones ac¬

companied her on the trip out re¬
turned to Columba Monday..Camden
News.

Harby-Sbclor.

Miss Augusta Isahelle Harby, the
daughter of Mrs. Emma H, Harby,
was married Saturday afternoon, at
"lngleslde," the home of her mother
on Church street, to Mr. Willard Ray¬
mond Shelor of this city, the cere¬
mony being performed by the Rev.
R, T. Glllespie of Florence.
The wedding was a very quiet

home affair. It had been set for
Wednc-sdny, July 26th, but owing to
business reasons it wa3 moved up to
Saturday afternoon. Only the fam¬
ilies of the contracting parties and
a few very intimate friends were pres¬
ent at the ceremony. Mr. Shelor was

attended by Mr. Graham Moses.
The bride was attired in a traveling

suit of dark blue, with a waist of
chiffon and a black hat to match. Im¬
mediately after the ceremony re¬
freshments were passed around and
there was general merry-making for
a short time. The newly married
pair left on the afternoon train for
Richmond and other points where
they will remain for about two
weeks.

W. B. Kelly Dead.

W, B. Kelly, the white man living
on Manning avenue who was convict¬
ed of selling whiskey at the summer
term of court last year, died Wednes¬
day at his home in Shannontown. He
had been in jail for several months
following a drunken spree when he
was released by his bondsmen, but
at the last term of court Judge Shlpp,
on account of his dying condition,
released him from jail and he was
at home at the time of his death.

Kelly was arrested for selling whis¬
key by the county whiskey constable
and tried at the July, 1910 term of
court. He was acquitted on one

charge and found guilty of another.
He appealed and the appeal was dis¬
missed several weeks ago from the
Supreme Court. A motion was mado
for a new hearing and it was pending
the hearing that Kelly died. He
leaves a wife and one child.

Death.
Mrs. C. S. Matthessen, formerly or

this city, but for the- past fifteen
years a resident <>f Philadelphia, died
at her home in that city Friday night.
The body was taken to Charleston

wh-'t-e the funeral services Were held
on Monday. She is survived by
her husband and two sons.

\\. I). Glenn Dead.

Vorkvllle, July 12..W. D. Glenn, a

i»r< minent and highly esteemed citi¬
zen, died this afternoon, after a long
illness.
The funeral services Were-held at

the residence at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. conducted by Dev. J. L. Oates,
pastor of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church, of which the
deceased had been for many years a
ruling elder. There was a large at¬
tendance. Mr. Glenn was about 4a
years ago and son of the late ex-

sheriff, Hobt. H, Glenn. He was kind
and honorable in all his dealings and
was popular all over the county. He
was a member of the lirm of Glenn
and Allison, and had built up a large
business. Mr. Glenr took an active
interest in his church work and also
in anything for the good of the com¬

munity.
He leaves a widow, a daughter of

Thad L. Carroll, and four young son:!,
Robert, Lamar, Willia.n and James,
the eldest about 16 years old. A
brother and three sDters survive him
.Jas. F. Glenn and Mrs. M. R. Wil¬
liford of Sumter, Mrs. Nannie G. Al¬
lison and Miss Maggie Glenn of York-
ville. The active pallbearers were
in;Lmate friends of Mr. Glenn, and
the honorary ones were the elders
and deacons of the Associate Reform¬
ed Presbyterian church. The floral
tributes were many and beautiful, and
the interment was made in Rose Hill
cemetery.

In The Magistrate's Court.
The case against Lucius Clelser for

stealing fertilizer was heard in the
Magistrete court Saturday and result¬
ed in theconviction of Clel3er and
the sentence of $15 or 20 days.

Cleiser was arrested on a warrant
sworn out by Mr. Singleton Bradford
from whom he was supposed to have
taken the fertilizer. After being
caught up with he broke his contract
with Mr. Rradford and left him to
get along the best way he could with¬
out one of his contract hands. Cieis-
er was released or bond during the
time between his arrest and trial.

Work on Main street is going right
aheud and it is probable that if noth¬
ing untoward furns up the paving
will be completed on time.
Marriage licenses were issued to

Robert W. Craskey and Edith Wash¬
ington and Robert Robertson ancl
Lillian E. WThite , of Sumter, all ne¬

groes. Sunday and Monday.

A DEEP CUT
We Bought Very Freely of

Ju^t Wright Oxfords
And find a few more on hand than we feel
justified in having at this season and have
put a moving price on them to make room
for new goods that are arriving freely. You
can have your pick of our

$4.50 and $4.00 Line at $3.15 the
Pair.black or tan

You can't get a better wearing shoe than
the JUST WRIGHT if you paid

-$7.00 a Pair forThem-

Supply your wants while our [line of sizes is
Complete

O'Donnell&Co.

LAST EDITION

There's Money
In This Ad!
Read It!

It's the season of the year when wecut prices to make things move.

Getting ready for Fall, want the
room and want no "carry overs" next
season.

That's all there is to it.
All our Men's Suits that were $30.$25. $20 and $15 will now go for $20.$16.65. $13.35 and $10.
Our $8, $7 and $5 Trousers for $6.$5.25 and $3.75.
Our $5 and $3 Hats for $3.35 and$2.00.
Our $1.50 and $1.00 Shirts for $1.25and 85c
Nothing charged at Cut Prices.

Strictly Cash.

¦ V Sumter. S. C.
J

Like Ammunition in Reserve.
A substantial sum in a savings account is, to the saver, like am¬
munition in reserve to the soldier.
The money saved can be drawn upon at any time should hi3

salary decrease or stop entirely. It will carry him through sick¬
ness or other misfortune. Nothing gives a man a feeling of satis¬
faction and confidence so much a3 a good bank account. In this
bank savings are invited in gums of $1.00 or more and 4 per cent
compound interest paid thereon,

The Peoples' Bank

OUR PERSONNEL
Officers

RICHD. I. MANNING. Pre*.
DAVIS D. MOISE. 2nd V-Pre*.
BARTOW WALSH. Cashier.

RICHD. I. MANNING,
J A. MOOD.
C T. MASON.
DAVIS D. MOISE,
Wss. S. MANNING

ROBT. F. HAYNSWORTH. 1st Vice Pre
W. F. RHAMF. 3rd Vice Pre*. 0
EDGAR C. HAYNSWORTH. Attorney

Directors
ROBT. F. HAYNSWORTH
C M. HURST. Secy, of Board
H J Mi LAURIN, Jr.
WSS. F. RHAME.

The Bank of Sumter
Established 1889

The Banker's Advice.
Although a very young man, Mr. Smart is a successful farmer and
has made many good deals. "How is it," says Neighbor Small,"
"that you are always so sucers^ful in your transactions? You
are young and a comparatively new farmer, while 1 am an 'old
timer* yet in every instance you eeem to do better than I?"
"Why," says Mr. Smart, "I have always done business with a
bank and I ascribe a great » bare of my success to the knowledge
and advice I have received from my banker. I have never a^ked
him for information or advice but what he gave it to me freely
and wisely." We are expecting Mr. Small to open an account with
US In the near future.

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUST CO.


